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` You have told me a great deaal about sitting Sul * s last days and the troubles
of the host Dance time. I believe you know more about that than anyone else.
Nowt you understand that if I am going to kill the lice in M*Lau lin's 'book, I'
must gat the whole story about Sitting Hull .d McLaughlin, and all the trouble
there was between
them and their friends. m d please toll when end where 1t Maur.
I want you to take ties to nit down and writs t whole story as it happened,
starting at the start, and telling all you- know about their ,troubles and what
cased then. Please take plenty of tins and writs it all :out. I find that when
my children keep me from writing, the air way 1 can do my work in to wait until
they So to sleep. Maybe it is the
grandchildren.
► , with your
I would like to know all about this. What happened orrer y time SB tit to koL.
What =r said or done - whenever Me.. sent a message to 88, or went to see him.
:ghat did koL. say .about M. bat did SB say about MeL. Please toll me the
whole story of their trouble, beginning at the start. Please -don't len . anything
out.
I am going to make you a present of that book by Grinnell, 'i ?2QE'rIi
; ,
now. Mid if you will help me with this story from ,art to finish, I will send
you five dollars as soon as i potjour latter.
I would send more, but my little girl ,has been nick h
win, and the doctor
to bill
has loft e► flat.
I am arming you plenty of per, and a stamped envelope to send
it back in.
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